VITICOLTORI IN AGLIANO TERME

Bianco Angelo e figlio
WINEGROWERS IN AGLIANO TERME

The H istory
La Storia
The founder of the company was Pietro, born in 1882, since his youth has been involved in the
management of the small agricultural estate with viticultural and zootechnical address.
With the advent of the first world war, he was recalled to arms and then it’s been some very difficult years in
land management.
The son Angelo, from the company took its name, continued on and off and, with some vicissitudes, until
the end of the second world war, the work of vineyards and arable land.
The real turning point in wine specialization was in the late 1950s with the purchase of new vines, planted
with Barbera variety and the total vinification of all the grapes produced.
In the early 1970s, with the recognition of the Barbera d’Asti DOC, Angelo started bottling the first bottles and
selling them mostly to private customers.
With his son Piero in the early 1980s, a new concept of winemaking was developed, extremely linked to the
single vineyard and therefore to the characteristics that it could have bring to the final product. So, every soil
and exposure has begun to play a fundamental role in the choice of the wine to be produced; the first
classic example was the label "Colle San Zeno", the first purity Barbera vinified and aged in small oak wood
barrels. From a single plot in the southeast, with a very favorable soil and microclimate, this wine has started
a series of separate vinifications combined with a great attention to the harvest analytical data.

In 1996, with strong will of Piero, a small area of Pinot noir was planted, which in later years would have led
to a specialization of this great red grape variety, able to give its best even in these territories.
At the beginning of the 2000s Piero introduced the green harvest in the vineyard, in order to improve the
quality and health of the grapes before harvesting, to get wines of great structure and a long aging potential.
Meanwhile his son Paolo, fourth generation, studied and graduated from the Alba wine school, continuing
his university career and finishing it in 2015. A year later, in 2016, he began a very interesting foreign
experience at Napa Valley, in California, a world with much less tradition than ours, but facing the future with
a great propensity for quality. During the harvest, he follows and learns every step of winemaking, bringing

home a considerable technical background, while always keeping an eye on the Piedmont viticulture and
winemaking tradition.

At the beginning of 2017, Paolo decides to invest and settle in the company, starting a way of growth that,
day after day, sees the development of technology combined, however, with the constancy and wisdom of
his father Piero, guardian of the vineyard, from which everything must begin.
Today there are almost 6 hectares of vineyards, almost all planted with Barbera, with a remaining
percentage of Pinot Nero, Nebbiolo, Dolcetto, Freisa and Manzoni Bianco. About 15000 bottles are
produced, trying to respect the parcel of origin and making the most of every quality that it can bring to the
wine. The vineyard and the consequent meticulous work in the cellar make it possible to follow every phase

of the process, from dry pruning to harvest, from alcoholic fermentation to pressing, from aging in wood to
bottling.
Tradition and technology are the two main elements, from which, never, we must separate.
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Bricco Cova
Denomination: Nizza DOCG Riserva
Plot: Bric Cova
Grape: Barbera
Harvest time: first decade of october
Yield/Ha: 5500 Kg
Time of maceration: 25-30 days with soft pump-over
Temperature of fermentation: 25 °C
Malolactic fermentation: done in oak wood barrels of 500 liters
Refiniment: 24 months in oak wood barrels of 500 liters
Potential aging: > 20 years
Bottles produced: 300-500 only in the exceptional vintages

Bricco Cova
Denomination: Nizza DOCG
Plot: Bric Cova
Grape: Barbera
Harvest time: last decade of september
Yield/Ha: 6500 Kg
Time of maceration: 20-25 days with soft pump-over
Temperature of fermentation: 25 °C
Malolactic fermentation: done in oak wood barrels of 500 liters
Refiniment: 18 months in oak wood barrels of 500 liters
Potential aging: 15-20 years
Bottles produced: 2000-2500

Brume Basse
Denomination: Barbera d’Asti DOCG
Plot: San Zeno
Grape: Barbera
Harvest time: last decade of september
Yield/Ha: 7000 Kg
Time of maceration: 15-20 days with soft pump-over
Temperature of fermentation: 25 °C
Malolactic fermentation: done in concrete tanks of 3000 liters
Refiniment: 18 months in small oak wood barrels of 225 liters
Potential aging: 8-12 years
Bottles produced: 3000-4000

Lovetta
Denomination: Barbera d’Asti DOCG
Plot: Milia-Siloge
Grape: Barbera
Harvest time: last decade of september/first decade of october
Yield/Ha: 8000 Kg
Time of maceration: 15-20 days with soft pump-over and
early cold-maceration at low temperature (8-10 °C)
Temperature of fermentation: 25 °C
Malolactic fermentation: done in concrete tanks of 3000 liters
Refiniment: 10 months in concrete tanks of 3000 liters
Potential aging: 5-7 years
Bottles produced: 6000-8000

La Salterina
Denomination: Barbera d’Asti DOCG
Plot: Dragone
Grape: Barbera
Harvest time: last decade of september
Yield/Ha: 6000 Kg
Time of maceration: 15-20 days with soft pump-over,
wild yeasts and no sulphites added
Temperature of fermentation: 25 °C
Malolactic fermentation: done in steel tanks of 1000 liters
Refiniment: 6 months in steel tanks of 1000 liters
Potential aging: 2-4 years
Bottles produced: 500-700 only in the exceptional vintages

Pian dell ’Olmo
Denomination: Monferrato DOC
Plot: Lovetta
Grape: Pinot noir
Harvest time: first decade of september
Yield/Ha: 6500 Kg
Time of maceration: 20-25 days with soft pump-over and
early cold-maceration at low temperature (8-10 °C)
Temperature of fermentation: 25 °C
Malolactic fermentation: done in oak wood barrels of 700 liters
Refiniment: 9 months in oak wood barrels of 700 liters
Potential aging: 8-10 years
Bottles produced: 1000-1500

Matiné
Denomination: Monferrato DOC
Plot: Siloge
Grape: Manzoni bianco
Harvest time: last decade of august/first decade of september
Yield/Ha: 6000 Kg
Wine-making: straight pressing of the grapes, soft clarifies of the juice,
fermentation at low temperature (15 °C) in steel tanks of 1500 liters
and partly in small oak wood barrels of 225 liters
Malolactic fermentation: not expected
Refiniment: 6-8 months in steel tanks of 1500 liters and
small oak wood barrels of 225 liters, without bâtonnage
Potential aging: 6-8 years
Bottles produced: 1500-2000

Sugar ripeness of Barbera’ vineyards: the history
Maturazione zuccherina dei vigneti di Barbera: lo storico
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Barbera wine: vintages quality and their ratings
La Barbera: qualità delle annate e loro valutazioni

Bad * Discrete ** Good *** Excellent **** Exceptional *****

1989**: elegant wines, but with low phenolic composition and high acidity
1990***: structured wines, but with low acid balance
1991**: elegant wines, but with low phenolic composition
1992*: very short wines with low color intensity
1993**: elegant wines, but with low phenolic composition
1994**: elegant wines, but with low phenolic composition
1995**: fresh and ready wines, but with short balance and longevity
1996***: good body wines, but with low acid balance
1997****: very structured wines, with a good longevity

1998***: very structured wines, with a good longevity and acid composition
1999****: very structured wines, with a good longevity
2000***: very structured wines, but with low acid balance
2001***: very structured wines, but with low acid balance
2002*: acid and short wines with poor balance
2003***: very structured wines, but with low acid balance
2004**: elegant wines, but with low phenolic composition
2005***: fresh and ready wines with a good balance

2006**: elegant wines, but with low phenolic composition
2007****: very structured wines, with a good longevity
2008**: elegant wines, but with low phenolic composition
2009*****: elegant and fine wines, with a perfect balance and high aging potential
2010**: elegant wines, but with low phenolic composition
2011*****: elegant and fine wines, with a perfect balance and high aging potential
2012****: very structured wines, with a good balance
2013**: elegant wines, but with low phenolic composition
2014*: wines unbalanced with no body and short aging potential
2015***: fresh and ready wines, but with short longevity
2016*****: elegant and fine wines, with a perfect balance and high aging potential
2017****: very structured wines, with a remarkable color intensity
2018***: elegant wines, but with low phenolic composition
2019*****: elegant and fine wines, with a perfect balance and high aging potential
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